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nges, the people of netivfc temperament became dissatisfied
with conditions and migrated to Europe, hoping to find or createThs Morifard Sunday Hun in furnlhl

Subsrrlbers daalrlnc a aeven day dally IfV. KlY
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oi civilization developed. :
'

The passive folks jvho stayed at home, were inclined to get aloiifr
with the conditions that they had. Instead of trying to secure better
goTeroment and economic advance, they schooled themselves in en-

durance. That spirit was all right so fur a it went, but it did not
incite them to develop a Mjjhor civilization.

The European peoples Who had moved on in search of better
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la tho 17th century, young people with courage' and faith againpally, with Hundur Sun. month,.. .71

rtlv riitn.Uv ktin mnnlk at

Uiiy; wllnunZyLonyJIr sit! MTV from oUl traditions, and settled in America. As a result!
. au terma by farriV. ra'ah m advance, i of their ambition and determination, they were able to establish the j

Official paper of in city of MMfotd. i improved msfitutioug of democracy. The more passive tvor-- of neoolo (
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A tig tH.lt) and the upruArous nftTpltte.
DINAH SUES FOR DAMAGES
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1'ltU 1M, 1.00 and 11.00, Plus War Tat
SKATS NOW ftKI MNa

rvgs lu, tnru--e ii to 4 and 7 ta .

mw5it is tlte kind. tKdr com&s in. b- -
Rntered aa wi clua matter at

MeHfnrJ, Oivgun, under the act of March'
S. .!;. :.

twcea jaz artdr&rulepr'ft.

jtrnal vigilance at the kitcKcn. dooc is
ihe ct.iy w to aHain. success in ike

MBMBEI1S OK THE ASSOCIATED
' - , 1'UKSS.
Th AaHf-ln- tl lvrvii in ifluatvlyentitled to the um for republication of

11 nrue rilapate hea credited to It, or
rut oth.-rwl- eredlte4 In thla Pl'r. and
alao the local newo publlahed herein.

All rtghta ef republication nf epeclal
herein are also reserved.

wuo nau remiuneu ai nome, laeseu someuung til this initiative. So
America went ahead faster than Europe
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The more desirable portions of the earth are well tenanted now, so
that not many young people can emulate their pioneer ancestors and
create improved conditions in new surroundings. Itut the fact that
they must usually settle down somewhere near their homes, does not
mean that they must follow the old ruts.

They will do well'to reverence the wisdom of the past, and build
their institutions on practical human experience rather than theory.
Kut they must always retain a share of the pioneer energy that has
developed improved civilizations, always be looking for better things,
always trying to carry, on ia their community the spirit rf notion
and achievement that has carried the world forward through all

hotel hisness,
Kl 11 ' . I ...
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epochs of history.Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry,

to dance with, film.

The Red Cross ia limping financially Quill Points
all over the nation. Where ere tna

Where iaihe worldEven if you are broke and jobless things might be worse. Suppose
you were a king. . . a . a n

do Afl tke Ics come -- CrTv .11
wKn yo order ckickcn. in

tinrestaurant?Still, the next vrar might not impose such a heavy burden upon us.
We nyglt not win it

Dentistry a Life and
Death Problem

The conUltioa of your tcrtti mny nvrun long Ufa or an early
grave.

Md.rn dentistry tiutda (hs Ulbesl rank In prvta(Ifmcdu-iuti-.

Tte ufrt uf good dntll muat be to prf Tot trouble and stopmouth dlarawo.

- Safer to Prevent Diseaso
U has brati pnytu (hi It ia fetter sad groat daal cheApe U

alopt sncaourra fur fire prvvnotiiai than it la to fight firsw aud ua-ta- la

luaarw oa lliajl arcunnt.
I la aacr and brtter aba to adopt ttHNwarea for tb piwvvafJoaof mouth UUsaarw.

Dentistry Insurance Against Disease
PiaeaMi Urka whree bad trph are found, and elranllnnw ahuald

b tanght lu thn bnmm and hi Uie achoola, and In all Irtduacrtal
Kwf snrcwura whould b lukra againat mouth Infertlon.

Examination Free

patriotic souls who used Bins, feel- -

larfr, with their eyee shut:
"Mid tho war's red curse
Stands the Red Cross nurse,
Sae's the Rosa of No Man's Land."

aannniii mi it i
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Los Angeles and Nature are mt
WDrtilns In unison. Right at the start
of skinning season for tourists, along
cones an earthquake. The tremors
are attributed to the firing of pins on

warships of the Pacific fleet, vibra-
tions from the same being felt aa far
north as Spokane, and as far east as
Dearer. '...'-- .

HEZ HECK SKYS: :

4UpAbout the only thing that limits the cost of living in this country
is the pay envelopes. h'ltnmy dncin.' WR5n't

.knowa "till Hiry Forti.

uf sUrted. the habit.V-- Perhaps you have noticed that the ladies who are most
about war paint are most prone to lay down a smoke screen.

DEEP WATER FROM HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

The Irish have yet to learn that there is considerable difference
a Free State and a state of freedom.

LAKES TO OCEANOf course, well stick to France, but she has gone sa far now that
it may be a little difficult to catch up.

PLAN 2 NATIONS
FOR DENTAL DECAY

SEE JOHNSON TODAY
PAINLES3 DENTISTS

'A CRITICAL EDITOR
"

(Montpeller, N. Magnet)
Cashier Marken Is Riving out an

excellent business calendar large
figure for the month and the

&ole year In small figures on
each month, leaf; the Fanners
Elevator Co. is giving calendars
with . beautiful California, Bsenes

. en. these calendars are very nice
for. both, residences , or business
places.' When it comes to the real

, thing the Montpelier Motor Co. ia
giving them out, the picture Is like
thefr work bare to the naked eye

. poor Joints covered with
'

paint If the kid did not have her
Icks crossed it vould.be a dandy.- Other' business places are giving
out different things that are too
numerous to mention. ,

There are "sane people, and then there are people who think sub-
marines will not be used unlawfully in the next war. ,

1. Which Is carrlcU on more
trtinlvcly in tho went, rattle or aheep
raUinft?

!. Who foualit In tbe llattie cf th
llonebuda? (

3. How many battleships have
'? j

4. What Is a chlfforobe?
fi. Which atata has thn molt

poplp. North Carolina or South
t'arollm?

. What are tho Vedaa?
7. What nre nxrirlnn rlchts?
8. It what other nam was th

I'ntted Mlatea wurahlp. "ConalltuUon"

And so Lloyd George won't come to this country? Huh.' Just
wait until he retires and needs a little spending monev. Dr. Oe J. Johnson, Dentist

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.- - 4 Jiy Associated

Press.) While tho rrJe"t to provide
a great international channel for ocan
aolne hln .hv lmn-!V'i,.- thA Rt Phone CCS 223 East MaJa St., over DL M. Dopt. StortThe germ cidture may figure in the next war.' as Irwin en vs. but Lawrence river to the 'Great Uks is
belnft studied by the govcrnmenta ef known T . i

the I'niied Suites antl Canila, propo 9. With whnt country had En-;,-

. The - orator, who in an unguarded
moment proclaimed that the state
"needs more railroads and less gar-
ages," crossed the equator at 8:13 this
morning, and it ia expected he will be
Headed off some place IB Patagonia.

In theold days, the parlor was a show room ; and with styles as
they are, it's office hasn't changed a great deal.

Universal brotherhood haa reached the point where all nations are
willing to give np their muzzle-loadin- g brass cannon.

cants of an alternate plan the Ottawa lnnd iUBt had a war wben thn war of.
and Georgian bay cunal. are seeking 1"1
to enlist support for their ,0- - Whal u the ar ot Kni

' Island? ,

waterway.
ovArdrurLcuImed lztblt r,r ..2tr.nrs.-, Mw tlm,?

-
An, t..naiu,dude its position entirely within Cans, t. Who is erediiod with b.in th

dlan territory. Hs immunity from the founder or tho lluddhW rrUiun?
storm hazards of the lake and the Ana. (iuatama who wnit burn In H!
saving it offers in mileage. . H. C. and lived near in- -

The lenKth of the canal would bo 410 d- -

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE AND FARES M

Dne to Uws Impottlng hcary additional ilcenaa fee apon guto
aUgna and regulating thn upwd and operation thereof and whichlaws become operative January I. 1 SB, It Is In erder to
comply therewith that we muka th following change la Khednbjaad tares, effectlm January 1, lfrXL

MEDFORD-ASHLAN- D STAGE
Laa Medford for Ashland sad Ashland for Mdford. dally

icpt Uunday. hour on the hour from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.. than:J p. m. Also :80 and 10:80 p. m. Saturday only.
Hundy la Medford for Ashlaad and Ashland for

Mad ford erery bonr oa the hour from a. in. to a. m.. tasa Ii 10
aad :80 p. rn." .

Another fine thing about rural life is that you can't hear the
neighbor's daughters cultivating their musical talent. milea, with a total lockage of 758 feet 3. Whot poet waa known as ths

"Sard of Ayrshire"? ,Va. Hotwrt
. f

OoTernment engineers have estfmat- -
ed that on the Ottawa and French Hv-- , V..,h , ... , , ,; About the time a girl ia passing through the sour-pickl- e age,' a

boy begins to harbor the conviction that he is a woman hater. I ."f xistence? Ans, Kan Marino In
uiuinu Bir(?iiowor. northiTn Italy. I

20 rids book S. 00
20 rid book 11.90
CO ride book $.

Medford-Ashlan- d ....... 45 eent.
Medford-Talcn- t or Ahland-Phonl- x 30 eanM.
Mdford-Phon- or Ashhind-Talsn- t 80 centa.
Med ford' Vorh lea. Ashlsnd-Lultf'- g

, Raneh, PhfanU-Talen- t or any
short ride .i; raUu.

' S. What Is the moartfif cf ' Oom"
Hdre-eho- e Leigue Starts Taul? Ana. Aa appll.-- to Vaul Kru- -

ST. PKTERSBrRO, Fla., Jan. 19. grr It la a Dutch word moaning nncle.
The fourth annual tournament for the What Is the vt un trill- -

horse shoe pitching championship of n1"? pace? Ana. Two nnri oni lislf
the United States will be held here be-- tuiU '

20 ride beok 11.00RipplingRhtimes
i I. .U u .ka-t-

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.

Heat, from the Greek word blue, a
ciUrio nubst&nce, measured by de-

grees, awl erroneously supposed to fre-

quent radiators. It is produced by the
painful process of patting wood on
fire, and Is transmitted to the human
bide by backing up to the alleged heat-
ed radiator.. It is much sought after
by people . 1th , tro Eskimo blood in
their veins. It was discovered orig-
inally by a card man who rubbed two
ticks together till a conflagratlan re-

sulted'. This was the beginning of tlie
woodpile, which grows in the summer
time, and Is little used at othev sea-
sons 'of the year. . As man became
more civilized, he Invented the steam
furnace, which is fitted with a compli-
cated, contrivance called a door, which
is supposed to be Used as entrance lor
inflammable material. The mentality
of a stick of wood is so low, it ia
unable to force iu way into the fur-
nace of its pwn free will and accord,
hence human' hands must assist ' It.
The legislature has prohibited this,
hence1 the lack of warmth in igloos.

W. I,. I.KWIH, Manser.
ginnlnt Februnry 22. It waa annmincad " nnt nr tn" "' ' Uri

The prite list w!H ag8rcffate li1111"1!1' '"r.ar00!,1!T Ans Th.. jr--
r.

today.
fliOO. All other birds

have periodical fits of allonco.
ITHE OLD BOYS. Cut Thla Out It la Worth Money 'wearlnn fur rnnta in ..,... ' rS .i

I LIVE where many old boys come, to spend their years declin
Cut out this slip, enclose with Be and out the heut? Ana. Tho Turkixh

raall It to Foley A Co.. 2835 Sheffield pensnntry In Aola Minor are said to do
Aye., Cbleaifo, 111., writing your name this.
and address clearly. You will recolye I ,,,w mnny wny nro them of
In return a trial packages containing pronouncing the letter "1" In tho 's

Honey and Tar Compound for m'6 lnu"f? Ana. Tliero are W,

Bt iui lui-- me vusy num oi commerce, tney re

thi letter unaoougha, ofldB and croup; Foley Kidney
ot Pf0"0""'1

Pills for pain, in side, and back; rhou- -
I 10 "Tint"" ZT1 meaning.

matlsm, backache, kidney and bladder ' "Jl v
" "

, Z,"

-- """" ' waiuami; iuumatis. About six million dollora.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD SEDAN

a wuoiesome ana inoroaghly
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Adr.

HONORS ' ACCUMULATING
r (Corvallls Gazette Times)
The Dlodgett Social club elected .

a new president and a secretary
Wednesday. The president now Is
Mr. Charley Thomas and the sec- -'

retary is Miss Blanche Mulvaney.

opining. The heat.and burden, of the day they 've borne, it seems,
for ages, and now it's up to them to play, like bids released from
eaKcs'When thoy arrive they're all'so glad it docs me goodto view them; but soon I see them looking sad, and fantods come
and chew tW This is the life they thought, would please, in
years of stern endeavor, long days of play and restful ease and
hard work gone forevofc This is the life of which they. dreamed
in year f busy moiling, where trolleys clanged and whistles
screamed and weary crowds were toiling. And now they wish
they might be back amid the wild commotion; they walk alongthe sandy track, and rubber at the. ocean. They gaze upon the
views snblime, their faces split with yawning, and spend large
portions of their time dodgasting and doggoning. Soon, soon the7
tire of luscious ease, nf tennis, golf and fishing, of auto rides and
quiltiag bees--for Old Hard Work they're,' wishing; And one
by one they go away in rnojor,, Rarely chugging, to mix againin yonder fray where strong men do their slugging. , ;

There Are a Good

Many Cold Days
Ahead

If. D. Reed of Gold Hill, spent Wed-
nesday afternoon In the city attending
to business matters.

yourIf yon harm't a lmrinr in
houe art can trim's:! tin

A Portland Judge sentenced a man
who stole $4.20, to 23 years In prison.
He got one year for his own crime, and
24 years as a warning to war profi- -

teem!'. .;. .y ya"awawBa i(-
- A m

"Henry 'Rothganger had an appen-
dectomy at Attell Hospital yesterday."

(Albany Democrat). Only a fit, but
a young doctor daied a reporter with
bla mirtnesi"'.' .5r-- t

FULLER BRUSH CO.
Tyl fi. fitecle. County iVpteaentaUveWKCIAL API'OI.VTMKXTH FOB

VOVll OOXVKKIK7TCR

Phone 804-- h - 1 003 W. Mate St.

A Free Bru3h to Every Rome

AftCOLA

Springtime bring the "rail of tlia open read.",
AflswtT It this enr wltlt m Ford rWbin. It Is an

lde4, all weather ear for the entire family -closed

and warm lit xvlntnr, npen and cool In the
lemmrr tlmo, Any member of the family can drlva
It W-auiM- i of It ra and MmpUdty of operation.

)t !U dopbie tm practical oonrt rurlloti and

cuonofny upkeep jind operntlon, makes tlte flret
coHt yructlrnhy" thn hint Its Interior flnlub and
a;ipointnimU aro mrthy of a much more peu

It' car In rar' rneVy 'fenfniv of the new Ford
8rdan reoomniends it lo you and your timttf for
aarrtre during 1022.

i

Hoc Water '
Hentlnn P'nnt hartnut

iioiler nnd raJlutcr 0t tlie some floor.

Areola Prices Have
MKDFOIU3 GRAVTS PASS ASUIJVND KX.AMHTJI I ALIA 0n

BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING H'OUSE

Benjamin HlieMon tins announced
his willingness to be sentenced ; to
another term at 'Salem, the news of
the Supreme sacrifice being generally
expected. i

your leaKe(iireWe will wll ymir business '
handle

you a partner, etc.
Ao. Charge for tisUngs Transactions ConHilMtM.t

WANTED
PeflcrtptJon of all farm lunds
for sale In Jnckeon County. A
directory of farm lands for sale
in Oregon in bolng compllod as

book for people seek-
ing farms or ar.renges In Ore-
gon. S!nd your complete de-

scription to
OREGON FARM LAND

DIRECTORY
411 Belling Building, Portland,

Orsgou.

' WE LOCATE BUYERS j

FOUR-SIT- E SALES AGENCY
AfiHLAXii OREGON MKOafOIUI

C. 2. OATE3 AtTTO CO.

Cor. RHUi aud Pacific Ultfhway

Dropped 10
It yon hare a liHmrnt, let ni Itutall

a MCKfJiKK (JONVKfTfOlt
TImi mofit wtirceiHeful plp-len- a heitllnff
system known.

WV hjive a it'mibcr of both types In
fso In BoUdiern Orcgtm,

The Modern Plumbing
& Heating Co.

C B., I. Buys Steel Cam.
CHIC AOO. Jan. H. Contracts for

the conBtrUrUun of 127 Steel pawn- -'

Ser, baarRiiKe and dining cura at a
cost of la.OffffiOO'o Itave bon let to the
Pullman company and the Standard
Bteel Car eompany by the Chicago.

urllnctsn snd Quincy raUrtad, ft
Va knnoun.fd today. '. i

MndfotfU Itldg.
PbotX 00Phone 4

!WW.Vi ROCTOI.0RN rfHX)ON
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